Term 2 Week 5 Newsletter
16TH

M AY

2018

Principal’s Message
“If you want to go quickly, go alone. If you want to go far, go together.”
African Proverb

“We must
teach more by
example than
by word”.
St. Mary of the Cross
Mackillop

School Banking
THURSDAYS–

Student Protection Resources for Parents:
For Free Legal advice-

1300 651 188

Child Safety Services
You can make a report of
voice your concerns-

1300 683 390

SCHOOL STUDENT
PROTECTION CONTACTS

Mrs Janine Butlin
Mrs Suellen Dennis
Mrs Anna Lee
School Councellor
TBC

Thank you to all the mothers, grandmothers and staff members who came together
last Friday morning to celebrate mothers with a delightful breakfast. There was a lot
of JOY in the room as we shared our coffee, toast and croissants. As a school community we try to offer a variety of social events to bring the members of our community together.
We commenced the school week with the children participating in a performance
from the Salaka Drumming group. Suellen Dennis has been focusing on music from
other lands, in particular Africa, in her music lessons. The two drummers from Africa quickly developed a great rapport with our students. It was magnificent to see so
many students playing their drums together in time!!
This term we say goodbye to Simone Porter one of our Prep aides. Simone will remain on our supply list for aides and we wish her all the best as she pursues her
studies at University to broaden her horizons. We will miss your cheery smile
around the school yard. Kym Norman will be working in prep in her place. Due to
these changes we have two new general aides. Sarah Versteeg will be working each
Monday and Tanya Ford will be working at St Stephen’s each Thursday. Whilst Allana Adams is on long service leave overseas Jodie, Sarah ,Tanya and Kym are helping out.
In week 10 our school will be engaging in the School Renewal and Improvement
Procedure. On the 19th, 20th and 21st June, Jim Midgeley, Director Teaching and
Learning, Paul Murphy, Senior Education Officer, Norm Hunter, consultant to TCSO
and Roland Poulton, Principal St Monica’s Oakey will be visiting our school. The purpose of this review is to engage the school community in a process of self-reflection
and continual renewal. The focus will be on the quality of teaching and learning in
the school. Part of this process involves the panel listening to presentations by the
Leadership team about our local context, our data journey, School Strategic Plan
and Annual Action Plan. Then interviewing the various members of our community
– staff, students and parents to reflect on the effectiveness of the school. At the
end of the review the panel will provide some commendations and recommendations aimed at celebrating and improving teaching and learning at St Stephen’s.
I look forward to our community sharing our school’s teaching and learning journey
with our visitors as we continue to “Strive for Success and Celebrate our Spirit”.

God Bless,
Janine

Parents, school Photos have arrived. They
have been sent home today by your child’s
classroom Teacher.
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APRE News

Year 2 News

I trust that you all had a special Mother’s Day with your
family on Sunday. Motherhood is such a blessing.
Thank you to Year 1 and Miss Barwick for coordinating
the special Mother’s Day Liturgy. It was a beautiful
morning and it was fantastic to see so many mothers
and grandmothers at breakfast also. During May we
celebrate Mary the Mother of God. The Year 5/6 celebration today will reflect on Mary who was always
open to the workings of the Spirit within her. She was
a kind, loving and generous person who cared for others. May we look to Mary to show us how to live as
faithful and loving people.

Dates to Remember:
Pentecost Sunday - Term 2 Family Mass - Sunday 20th May
at 8:30am. All Welcome!!

Spirit God, you show us the way to live with
courageous hearts.

In Year 2 this term we have started practicing
yoga on a Tuesday afternoon, this came about
after learning about how muscle work can increase our ability to learn and remember what
we have worked on at school. It is great for our
physical and mental health. If students have a
mat, they are encouraged to bring one in. It
can be left safe at school, or brought in each
Tuesday.
We have been doing some amazing work in
literacy developing our fluency and understanding. We are learning about speech marks
and finding clues about who is speaking and
which voice to use. We are also monitoring our
reading and writing and asking ourselves 'does
that look right? does that sound right?'
We have been following the Daniel Morcombe
curriculum, learning about keeping ourselves
safe. The students have demonstrated a great
knowledge of how to recognise dangers
and discussing appropriate ways to react.

Mary was a women of great faith who showed
a spirit of generosity and kindness. May we
learn from her how to be considerate and
selfless people who look to the needs of others
first.
We make this prayer in the name of Jesus.
Amen.
God Bless,
Kristy Cameron
Acting APRE

Year 2 Yoga

Mothers Day Breakfast

Salaka Drumming
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Year 3 News

School Improvement Survey-RADII

Greetings from grade three. This week, our students
are busy with NAPLAN testing. This is the first time
the year 3’s have attempted this type of assessment
before and I’m sure they are ready to take on this
task.

This year our school will be participating in a
School Review and Improvement Survey managed by Research Australia Development and
Innovation Institute (RADII). As well as school
staff and students from Years 5-12, all parents
are invited to participated in the survey. The
survey provides valuable feedback for the future
directions of our school.

In science this term we are looking at how force
acts on an object and have been doing some experiments with friction. In literacy we are reading the
book My Place and looking at how a place can
change over time. Speaking of time…in Mathematics we are studying measurement and learning
how to tell the time on analogue clocks, as well as
reading timetables and problem solving with measurement.
In Religion we have been learning about the Sacraments of Initiation in our church, what they are, and
why we receive them. In HASS we are discovering
that certain people and communities celebrate
different things. These celebrations can give us an
idea of what the community is like and what they
value. We are also continuing our trials of Typing
Club, Typing Tournament and Reading Eggs. The
Year 3 students have been getting very computer
savvy and learning how to log on, load programmes,
use Microsoft word and problem solve!

It would be appreciated if parents could update
their contact details prior to the 24 June 2018.
This will ensure delivery to the correct parent
email addresses are available.
On Monday the 30 July 2018, RADII will send all
parents a personalized invitation to complete
the survey online. If both parents email addresses are on file at the school, the invitation
will be sent to both parents. However, the survey will close once the first person has completed it. If you do not wish to complete the survey,
simply delete it.
The survey will take approximately 10-15
minutes to complete. You can complete the survey from anywhere you have access to the internet. The survey will close on Sunday, 12 August
2018 for parents.

Best of luck this week year 3. I know you’ll do a fantastic job.

Salaka Drumming

Salaka Drumming
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Student of the Week-Week 3

Mothers Day Breakfast

Erika, Anastazia, Dominic, Tyson

Student of the Week-Week 4

Emily, Johnny, Charlize, Katie, Harper
Abby James, Milla
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

School Fees
School Fees were sent home last week. They are due for payment by the 18th May 2018. If you are experiencing difficulties, please contact the office to make an appointment.

As from Term 3 all school fees will be emailed out to the parents. If you have changed your email details please fill in
the below form and return it back to the office.

Name____________________________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Email address______________________________________________________________________________________
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There is a survey going home today with the eldest in the family regarding the possibility of introducing outside hours school
care at St Stephen’s School.
If you are interested in this service please complete the survey and return it to school by Friday the 25 th May.
I will forward these surveys onto Hall-Thorpe. A representative from Hall-Thorpe outside hours school care will be at the next
Parents and Friends meeting on Thursday 14th June at 7pm in the school library to answer and queries you may have about
this service.
Thanks

Janine

Secondhand Uniforms
Secondhand uniforms are available every Wednesday afternoon immediately after school. Please phone
the school to confirm a time to purchase. You can also call Kym on 0402 842 462 if you would like to arrange another time.
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ST STEPHEN’S PARISH
PITTSWORTH
RENOVATION APPEAL
The engraved pavers will be installed into the pathways
upon entry of the grounds of the church to create a
“Walk of History”. The profit from the engraved pavers
will be used for the restoration of St Stephen’s Church
Pittsworth.
If you have any queries regarding the project please
contact:
Lloyd Cronin (07) 4693 1650 or 0428 220 617.
Offer 1: $70 Single paver
Offer 2: $140 Double Pavers
Order forms available at the School Office

Mothers Day Breakfast
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2018 Calendar of Events -Term 2
17th April First day of Term 2
15NAPLAN
Year 3 & Year 5
th
17 May
16th May School Celebration-Year 5/6
2.30pm-M.Hall
th
20 May School Family Mass
8:30am -Church
nd
22 May Mass-Year 4/5
9am-Church
23rd May School Celebration-Prep
2.30pm-M.Hall
rd
23 May Sausage Sizzle
1:10pm-Lunch area
25th May Under 6’s Celebration
10am M. Hall
th
29 May ICAS-Science
29th May Mass-Year 2
Church
th
30 May MacKillop Club Celebration
2.30pm-M.Hall
6th June Grandparents Prayer Celebration 9am in M. Hall
-Year 2 and Open classrooms
th
8 June Lodge Mass-Year 1
TBC
12th June Mass-Year 3
9am-Church
th
13 June ICAS-Spelling
13th June School Celebration-Year4/5
2.30pm-M.Hall
14th June School Board Meeting
5:30-7pm
th
14 June P&F Meeting
7pm-School Library
14th June ICAS-Spelling
19th June Mass-Year 5/6
9am-Chruch
19th -21st School Renewal and ImproveJune
ment Procedure
th
20 June School Celebration –Year 3
2:30pm-M.Hall
26th June School Athletics * Please note 9am-Bridgmann Oval
the carnival will be held on
Tuesday and not Thursday
28th June .***Please note 28th
June is a back up day if it rains
on 26th June.
th
27 June No Celebration
29th June End of Term Mass-5/6
9am-Church
th
29 June Last Day of Term 2
3:10pm
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